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GAINS 35 POUNDSBy GERTRUDE BOBISONThe American Spirit
in Dentistry

.Vam7,y or Common' Sense

IH Praise Tanlac As Long As SHIPLEY'S
xt

I live, She Says Was
In Bed 10 Long Months

"IH praise Tanlac the longest day
I liv for giving me back m) health"
said Mrs. B. W. Smith, of 3113 Bur-de-

treet, Omaha, Neb., recently,
when th special Tanlac representative,
who had heard of her remarkable re-

covery, called to ascertain the facts.
Eight years ago," continued Mrs.

Smith, "I began suffering from stom-

ach trouble, los of appetite and nerv

A t fitting supplement to the Tilli-cu-

club dance last evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Daue entertained a eoterie
of friend at an informal party at
their home, 1005 Fir street. Crimson

carnations gave a gay note to the love-

ly decorations. Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
laue included Mr. and Mrs. P. .
Fullerton, Mr. nd Mrs. Lester Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. John lavage, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Perry and Dr. and Mrs.
Olson.

Lieutenant Alfred E. Ball who, af-

ter seeing service with the American
expeditionary forces, has just received
his discharge, was a Salem visitor last
week. During his visit he was a guest
at the W. W. Fawk residence on North
Commercial street and wa the inspi- -
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Chapter II.

We dentists call our occupation not
a business or a craft but a learned
"profession." We don't wish to be in
the class with merchants or skilled
workers.

But what are we? Surely we aren't
friars, going around giving free ser-
vice.

Wi become dentists not because our fingers
itch to pull out other people's teethbut to make
a living.

The trouble is we desire to use our occupation

' ration of various social favors. Fri

ousness. My head ached o at times it
felt like it would jump from my shoul-

ders. Then acute rheumatism got hold
of me, and pained me so 1 could not
sleep. My feet, knee joints and elbegs
would swell terribly and the pain was
almost unbearable. Before I took Tan-

lac I had not been up and about, nor
able to go down town for three long
years, and wa in bed for ten months

1 Spring Scintillates Thru
1 These Stunning GarmentsE.R.PARKFR

(PlhutaFiiket)

perfectly helpless. I was under treat

The tpmntnrinn is to write clowindv. It is needless. We ask, in--

day evening he was guest of honor at
an informal dinner for which Mr. ana
Mrs. J. P. Bead were hosts at their
home on Fairmount Hill. The table
was artistically centered with a bril-
liant bowl of red camelias. The guests
were Lieutenant Alfred Ball, Miss
draco "Fawk and Miss Sarah Kowland,
who was down from O. A. C. over
the week end as the guest of Mjss
Fawk.

A a farewell attention to her house

guisi, Klliott, who left yes
terday for her home in Seattle, Mrs.
Ralph Johnson was hostess for a de-

lightful card and dancing party Mon-

day night. The daintily shaded lights
and beautifully arranged spring flow-er- g

formed appropriate decorations for

stead, that you accept our invitation to call and see our assortment, of j
t.i j

ment every day for three months, and
I tried everything until the bills got
so big I dreaded to think of them,
but 1 never got able to be out of bed
but very little.

"I suffered until I lost thirty five
pounds, but I have gotten back every
ounce of it since I ibegan taking Tan-la- e.

Pretty soon after 1 started on it
my appetite came back, and I Rot so I
could eat anything. My nerves got

as a means to attain ."

We put dignity above common-sens-e and service.
This is It leads to failure.
There is a natural pride and sense of honor in all healthy

men. It is the pride of workmanship. It impels artists, artisans,
mechanics, to do their work well. Such pride is good. We can't
have too much of it. But there is the pride of caste. That is bad.

Unfortunately, we dentists have too little good pride, and too
nuch bad pride. Too often we hide our inefficiency and sloth be-

hind decorum. As though courtly manners could cure toothache!
Among ourselves we say "We do these things to attract

business."
That's just the point We don't attract business that way.
Business came to me when I gave up professional vanity. I

went out among the people. I spoke their language. I shared
their troubles. I lightened their pain and burden. The only pride
I felt was in good workmanship. My motto is: Good Service is
Good Business.

Under the "E. R. Parker System" vou will

wmcn we are very proua.

You are interested in style. Probably greater variety and more style-joyfulne- ss

than you might fxpect awaits you to show that the sobriety
of the past few seasons is no more.

it
get less. After the second bottle I
.lelt much stronger, and it wasn't long

You are deeply interested in price. There are values here that testify
to our merchandising ability. Without the keenest study of the market
on our part many of them would be far from possible.

find first-rat- e work in dentistry is
done for exceedingly moderate fees.

Painless Parker Dentist
State and Commercial Streets.

tho affair. The handsomely appoinico.
dinner table were centered with bowls

of magnolias. Professor T. S. Roberts,
Mrs. J. II. Walker and Mrs. Clifford
Koss rendered beautiful piano and vio-

lin numbers during the course of the
evening. The guest, lift included Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Walker, Prof, and
Mrs. T. S. Huberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Uobert Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Bay Coo-

per, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boss, Mr.
and Mrs. (Frank Spears, Mr. and Mrs.
Koy Wise, Mrs. F. C. Elliott, Miss
Dorothy Donaldson, Miss Phyllis Walk-

er, Miss Muriel Grant, Harvey Wells,

Kiehard Ferrell. Seattle; George Nel-

son and Herbert Bcott.

Mrs. Lester Davis wa tho inspira-

tion of a delightful surprise party Mon-

day iii;;lit in honor of her birthday.
Fourteen intimate friends wero respon-

sible for the event and the evening
wn ono of complete enjoyment,.

Mr. and Mrs. William Honoymnn

Bennett wero Portland visitors last
Mr flloiinett heillff the guest

before I could get about the house and
do my work. I haven't a pain of any
kind now, and my sleep is as sound
and restful as a baby. I am full of
life and energy and feel fully sble to
go down town when I please, as 1 can
walk and stay on my feet all day. In
fact I can do a much work as I ever
could in my life, if not more, and I
just feel so happy over what Tanlac
hn done for me that I want every-

body to know about it. I have told
lots of people about it already and
know many who are taking it on ac-

count of what it has done for me."
Tanlac is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angol by Ben
Gooch, in Oervai, by John Kelly, In
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Storey, In Salem
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silvcrton by Ueo.
A. Steclhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. MeCnrdy, in fitayton by C. A. Hcau-cham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
store, in 8t. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshay & Mason.

. SUITS $19-7-
5 to $55.00 -

COATS $16.48 to $57.50

DOLMANS $21.75 to $55.00

CAPES $19.75 to $34.75

FABRIC DRESSES $16.48 to $34.75

SILK DRESSES $12.48 to $47.50

SWEATER COATS : $ 4.98 to $14.75

SLIP-O-N SWEATERS $ 3.98 to $ 7.50

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES ....$ 1.98 to $ 0.98

FEMININE WEAR AND FEMININE ARTICLES

EXCLUSIVELY

UMPIEE3 ABE NAMED

Bail Francisco, April 2. President A.
T. Itaiim announced today that six uni-pil-

have signed with tho Pacific

of Mrs. K. Y. Lansing Jr., while Mr.

IryBabie.X'ft
$Pr H a d d y f

Bennett wns engngeel in in ac.iivinr.
as stnte superintendent of banks. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dennett have returned to
their homo in Salem.

Notices which will Interest all for-...- .

...,i,,t ,.f thn Orecon Agricul

Const U'iikiu tor the season of 1919.

Thi'v are Kill Guthrie, Ed Finney, Red
Hold, Kill Phyle, Ralph Frurv unci Jt. K.

Bedford.
With the, exception of Hertford, who

was wilh the InlcrimtioniU league, they
all liuvc been in tho Const lcaguo for
years. Two more umpires aro needed
and Bauin states they will be signed
thiH week. Ho also stated Hint the
sehodulo for 1919 will be printed Bun-da-

morning.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA

. 4. ' i i i a.

S and nwilitr bowel movements. Con- - J
lain noinin nanniui nu imn'n tural collego are arriving announcing

. i, ,. ..i ., ,! 1,,I1 in ;tx. bold Hnt- -no opiain, juit tlw nnet lr

pmiwrtia. EanKiilly rKum-mr.dc-

fur Itw'Jiing time.
At alt ,.(

will welcome Americans nnd English,"
they tell you. "We're waiting for them.
We want ordor, too, but it can never
come without eithor a dictator or elso
outside help. Wo have no leaders now

that we can follow."
Tho opinion that a dictator could re-

store order and enable tho working out

of a government is quite universal, but
no men loom up as possibilities worthy
of consideration, except Ilindenburg.
Hindenburg has never mixed into poli-

tics, and men in Berlin who know him
well say ho would never consent to tako
over the dictatorship of Germany.

HAWLEY"sAYS STRONG

continued from Page 1.)

wie annum ...... -

urday in the gymnasium. The dance
ii..- - u f n school U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

IS iimucti 10 iur hii
and is the night when the men do

"dateless." The upperclass girls will
act as escorts to tho freshmen. Com-

petition is now going on to secure

danceg with girls who best can tane
tho man's part in dancing as much of
the success of the dance depends on

POPULAR
PRICES

J
1 i iw I

V. A --..4.
the sense of ilirocuon oi iuv uami
each imple. Miss Lucile Pierce, a
junior student, Is chuirman of tho ,.

iiw. nffnir. Dean Marv K.31 HN.f'M'1'in ui.iuiiar TTTTTTTTTTTTtTmmtttmsttmm4the American people should have a
voice in the choosing or our national
representatives in the exocutive counFewcett and other prominent women

of tho faculty will act a hostesses.
About 5(K) girls are expected to at

cil. Further, ho illustrated by historic
incidents how this nation might be
plr.ced in the most embarrassing positend.
tion through allowing the nations of
Europe the jurisdiction over problemsThe Yeoman lodge will be sponsors
that concerned only ourselves, such as
the acquiring of property in Mexico by
Japanese.

Mr. Ilnwley did not hesitate to ex

his collengnes late Monday was be-

lieved to havo resulted in clarifying thu

situation, making it clear thnt tho

the vniious countries expeci con-

crete results from now on. Persons;
close to Wilson gnid he is confident that
soi.il, .inporiant iiicsUon8 including dis-
position of the Sr.ar valley will lie set-

tled very shortly. The "bia vnr'

Ynu mut clonn the stomaih and
bowels, purify the blood, each spring,
or you leave winter's germs and im-

purities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out tho atom-a.'- h

nnd bowels take Hlli,ter's Hnchy
Mountain Tin, a spring cleanser-purifier-

:t.ric Tea or Tablets. 1). J . pij .

LESS TALK AND
(Continued from Page 1.)

press the fear that the war in ranee

for a social evening aim nnii"i
eon this evening at their lodge rooms.

AH ini'inibers are requested to be pres-

ent.

Members of the Tilluum club enjoy-

ed a merry dance last evening in the
Masonic hall.

BERLIN BOLSHEVISTS

(Continued from Tage 1.)

had terminnted too eoon; and he went
further to state his personal belief that
this was not the world's last great war.
The spirit exhibited in Europe the evi

Suiting Specials
These are strictly all wocl of a very fine quality and are

excellent materials for separate skirts

Suitings, poplins in heavy black and white, green and
white, blue and white stripes. They are 56 inches
wide and were selling at $2.25 a yard, now $1.85

White hair line Suiting Serges, lines are green and
tan, 46 inches wide, regular prices $2.25 a yard,
now $1.85

These are truly bargains

dences of selfishness and intrigue
wero almost a prediction that sooner or

yesterday afternoon continued discus
aiou of reparation and responsibility for
tils' wur and nlo conferred with Mar-

shal Foch again regarding tho livndin;
iof iJenernl Hellur's Polish army at Dan

later the world would be ngain embroil

ed unless i:n all powerful league of na-

tions could be formed. In the mean-

time, he was pronouncedly in favor of

:v system of coast defenses nnd navnl

bases, si) that America could never
again bo caught in a condition of .

Interna Problems Touched.
Along with his diseusMoii of these

iuestious, Mr. Hawley devoted some
minutes to a discussion of the tremen-

dous internal problems that are now
before the American people in caring
for and assimilating tho mass of re-

turned soldiers who persist in collecting

a the lurger cities instead of Mattering
over tho coutnry ss they should.

this there is the problem or dis-

posing of hundreds of thousands of wo-

men employes who during tho war per-

iod flocked to the cities and earned big
wages, anil who were now loath to go
back to the ordinary work or saops and
homes.

Onbr One "BEOMO QUININE"

German colonics and islands would be
taken outright by the victorious armies
or turned over to mandatories, the. pres-
ident indicated plainly that if the biek

fusing to cndiaigcr women and children,
Propaganda usually demoralizes govern'
ment troops soon after they arrive, so

that probably tho largest portion of
Berlin feels tho onlv dependable troops
to bring order are outsiders.

It Is surprising to find tho mnjority
of the revolutionaries, especially tho
snilora, in favor of occupation. "Welift

imiiiiiiiiiiNiiiaITOIIIIIIH

zig.
rolisa Blockaue Lifted.

The economic blockade of Poland ami
Ksthouia has been lifted, effective ay.

Austria utso has been granted
freedom of some trade restrictions, al-

though tho blockade still continue
r.gninst shipment of war articles into
that country.

An international trado commission
will be established in Vienna to t

exportation of goods to derma"..
Al countries except Germany, Russia,

Hungary and Lithuania arc now open to
world tn.de. There wns said to be i

prospect that Hungary will soon be giv
en economic freedom.

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE ON

LADIES! LOCK YOUNG,

ering didn't come to results, he would
have to lay all the enrds on the table to
the world. His words drew immediate
action nnd tho mandatory proposition
went through.

At the conclusion of his first trip to
France the president asked how soon
a peace could be accomplished, declared
that like all gatherings of this kind
there must be so much talk.

"Finally," he added, "every one !jc
comes talked out' nnd then we get to
results quickly."

Apparently the president, according
to sll reports, foels that the sttge 0f
being "'talked out" has been reached

DARKEN GRAY HAIR
To get the genuine call tot full name
LAXATIVE liWMO tJUXINr.- l'ah
lets. Iwk for signature of E. W.
OKOVt:. Cure a t old in tine Pay. 30c.

Use Grandma's Sage Tea Asd
CoVrvp 1 c t e 1 i r b v of
THOMSON'S1

"GLOVE-FITTIN-G

CORSETS
DEKCCRATS TO FIGHT

(Continued from I'age 1.)
t
t Paris, April 2. Allied financial rep-

resentatives went to Font Htc Maxenco
today to confer with the Gorman finn"- -east will I equally loath to vote high-

er duties on things the west waut

By Carl D. Groat.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Paris, April 2. When tl rug four"
renewed its sessions rofwv President
Wilson wn represented as hopeful that
the peace work would be greatly speed-
ed up. The president's plain speech to

Sulphur Recipe And Nobody

Can Tell Brush It Thru

Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing years. We all know
the advsntn'es of a youthful ppear-ance- .

Your hair is your charm. It
ainlio or mars the face. When it fades
turu gray u, eok trt'aked, just a
few abdication of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur enhance its appearance a hun-
dred fold.

Don't star grnv! Look young!

If this condition can be brought

cial mission which arrived there
Soldiers and police are guard-lin-

the cr.stle in which the GermiMis aio
j quartered. The civilians mere are no
awn re nf their presence.

about, democratic leaders believe they!
can get enough votes of duwr.isiied re

Fresh from your own
gardenthis Com-

bination Salad !
Crisp lfttuce, juicy toma-

toes, sweet peppers, onions,
radishes, peas, string beans
nj all the other salad vege-table- s!

You can raise fine

ones in your own garden when
you plant Morses California
Seeds.

There's dependK3ity in sB of
Morse's Seeds. They are pedn

fufl of life and
JTeed.

important to you) acclimated
to trie Pacific Coast That hjr
ihry produce to satisfactorily.

Morse's Seeds are worth their
cost end more. Sold by dealer

grocers, ficunts, druggists, etc
everywhere.

C C MORSE & CO.
SrrJg i uwi 9 far 45 r r
Zt Ffaacucot a

publicans to knock out some of the prin-
cipal schedule proposed, if not dcfcM
the whole hill.

If the bill passes, democrats sav, (he
president will veto it. BoSsotPERUNA'Either prepare the recipe at home or Fordney and other leaders declare
democrats wil fail if thev hoie to de-

feat a tariff bill on a repumican split.
Greatest Human VitalizeRepublican tlso believe there is nn cer

Suiting Serges
Surge suits take first place in the fashion

shew this Spring

We just wish to call attention to our wonderful line
of serges delivered to us by the Jamestown Woolen
Mills, a name worth mentioning because it means
so much to the wearer of serges. They are unbeat-
able qualities and of very even finish, 56 inches wide
in all dark shades of blue at, yard S2.C0 to $1.73
Even bct'-e-r values in blacks. Also Poplins in black,
blues, browns and greens, 48 inches wide, reasonably
priced.

tainty of a presidential vrio of a tariff
hich, they sav. business demands.

When you are overw. r'cd feel list- -

I Was

Entirely

Ccred

get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound." which is merely the old time
recipe improved bv the ad lit ion of oth-
er ingredient. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready to use prepara-
tion, betansc it darkens the hair beau-

tifully, besides, no one can possibly
tell, as it d'lrken so naturally and
evenly. Yon moisten a sponce or nf?
brush Kith it, drawing this through the
hair taking one small strand at a
time. By morning the grav hair dis

letK, r languid, or when you can't
su-e- i or eat, bet ret take ll.il:ster 's
Rocky Mountain Tip, livens you up,
purines tho blood, soothes and regu-
late the stomach, make? vou est an t

and lss, I was so badly afTHcin!
Th v?,frrh of th bead and
t?0UKV.J TJ:1 ,ure"r trom
and all other re?omm?'deaT.

known to me, I wasInduced t, n Pmns,l
b!iTi!..V,CrtT b ""a"
of tiuna,ifn.,nUU on

i "'""out l'erun. i um lt
"?"J J''r4 Fall ks,J.

KvwTwkers

sleeps A real Medicine. 3"c
Tea or Tablets. ). J. Fry.

r. M m. A. Barteaaa, tV S.

Second Et, Uuskogee, Oklahoma,
thus describes bis cas. Bead Bis
Utter.

appears; after another application or

When yon Tuv a sholiua to get that
two, ita natural color I restored and

tit become thick, glossy and lustrous,
and you appear years younger. chicken haw, make sure ii's a Rem- -..: MlillUiliiiiiHIUUllillltiJUll UqnM n Tatlct TrmTTTVV-f- v

figton.


